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TOWDRKS.
Ridgway Paid 
Both Fines.
Tho Bidgway pln-ass "M y Mayor 
and My Policies" eamo near being 
Wotted out Tuesday when a delega­
tion of a dozen or fifteen members 
of tho W. O. T. U. and residents of 
North Main street made their ap­
pearance at the Mayor’s office that 
afternoon to see for themselves that 
Mayor Andrew take some action at 
once in clearing out a disorderly 
house.
As stated a number ot times, Neil 
Masslo has been a terror where over 
ho has lived while a resident of this 
place. He was.'the instigator of 
of .much trouble on Bast street and 
was arrested a time or two but al­
ways escaped by the good graces of 
Mayor Andrew in being discharged 
or given only a light fine.
This same man has been living 
with his paramour, Mrs. Ollie Gor­
don, and tl i two have lived a most 
degraded life. Complaints went un­
noticed time after time until an 
aroused public- would not stand for 
it any longer, The proposition was 
squarely put to His Honor and he 
could choose between the delegation 
that was before him or*the man and 
woman in the case.
The Massie trouble was started on 
Monday night and the Mayor went 
to the scene of action but it is said 
that Massie kept His Honor on the go 
and that there was always about a 
square between them.
Tuesday morning Mrs.. Gordon 
decided to move and secured Con­
stable Kennon and his dray to take 
her effects, away. When the Officer 
appeared there was a dispute be­
tween man and woman over some 
of the personal property. Massie 
became'abusive and the officer had 
to resort to desperate methods and 
landed a blow with his fist that 
brought the offender under control.
By this time the neighbors were 
ail out and a delegation loaded the 
fellow Into the dray and he was 
handed to the jail and locked, up. =•
Mrs, W. H. Barber filed an affidav­
it against Mrs, Gordon for keeping a 
disorderly house attd the Mayor as­
sessed a fine and ordered her out o f 
town. ■ ■
Ihg an officer.
The continuation of all this 
trouble has been duo to the policy 
that Mayor Andrew has persued 
since ho has been in office. Every 
act has been to extend his power 
In a political way rather than en­
force the laws and ordinances in 
behalf of the peace and dignity of 
the village. ,
f  Marshal McLean has made Bevel al 
arrests of late only to ’see his prison­
ers discharged by the Mayor or 
allowed their freedom by a light fine
It  is known that both J, H. and 
and T. B. Andrew have great fear 
o f MasBie and it is generally be­
lieved that the fellow is in posses­
sion of certain information that he 
has held a club over them, Massie 
was one of the Andrew lieutenants 
last fall when the Mayor was elected 
and performed good work in getting 
out the vote among his friends.
The world In improving.
No more dead-lieads on tho 
railroad.
No more two prices in - the 
stores,
No discount3 or discrimina­
tions to favor special persons.
Here the same price, the 
same courteous treatment 
the truth about the mer­
chandise to every one. 
This is our east iron rule. 
Come in and see how it 
works in buying a suit.
Two-piece blue s e r g e  
with the shrink taken out 
and the permanent color 
put in $14.85,
Soft finished worsteds in 
oxford gray $14.85.
Fancy summer mixtures 
and don’ t  forget the spec­
ial vests.
T H E  W HEN
AlcftJo jeSpringfloM, Ohio.
0 . M. Bidgway, whoso drugstore 
was raided in July 1908 and was 
arrested and convicted before May­
or Wolford on two separate charges 
for violating the liquor laws has 
finally paid both fines amounting to 
$100 and costs.
The cases were appealed to the 
Common Pleas Court, Circuit and 
Supremo Courts and in each in­
stance the mayor was sustained. 
When tho mandate from the Sup­
reme Court was returned to the 
Clerk of Court and the Sheriff 
given an execution to collect the 
the fines, Bidgway filed an injunc­
tion suit to stop same on the 
grounds that the records were in­
complete. Judge Kyle refused the 
injunction,
Ridgway has already been put 
on for the Dow tax which amounts 
to a great deal more than the fines 
and there will no doubt be another 
battle to collect this. However 
there is no way to defeat it in that 
both fines are now paid and a testi­
mony of the first oases will hold in 
the Dow tax suit.
County Auditor
Won Suit.
Judge Kyle handed down a de­
cision Monday in the suit of County 
Auditor W . L. Dean against the 
County Commissioners where $1,800 
of the county fee fund, had been 
transferred to the interest and sink­
ing fund. The transfer was made 
during Auditor Dodd's incumbency 
and loft the office force without 
pay. The Court held that the Com­
missioners ' could not authorize tho 
Auditor to make such a transfer 
but that1 such transfer must he by 
their act.
TAX RATE.
The coanty tax rate as fixed by 
the county commissioners will bo
nation
property as the new valuation does 
not go into effect until December 
1911.
HOG CHOLERA.
Hundreds of hogs m the state are 
dying / from cholera according to 
State Veterinarian, Paul Fischer. 
This causes thousands of dollars 
loss, and tho state with its limited 
equipment cannot turn out serum 
enough to meet the demand. This 
remedy is a sure cure for tiie dread 
malady, if used in time. Present 
weather conditions, abundant rams, 
aud ho* and sultry days, are favor­
able for the development and trans­
mission of the disease.
Since the first of the year, 6,000 
head of swine have been treated 
with soruin and protected against 
cholera by the state veterinarian 
and his assistants. At present there 
are formal applications calling for 
tho protection of over 10,000 head of 
threatened swine, laying in Dr. Fis­
cher’s offleo. Special effort will be. 
made to reach these herds as 
promptly as possible, in order to 
protect tho owners from serious loss. 
On account of tho great demand tor 
serum, which is far beyond the ca­
pacity of the state plant, it is almost 
impossible to give prompt attention 
to the treatment of well herds.
Applications are taken care of as 
nearly as possibles in the order in 
which tlie,v> aro received, and the 
early applications o£ course receive 
first attention. Owners of infected 
herds aro given pretoronco as to 
time in tho order of treatment with 
serum. If reported promptly most 
pigs in tiio infected horde call be 
saved aud the board of live1 stock 
commissioners pay owners a liberal 
amount for the carcasses of pigs 
affected with acute cholora and be­
yond tho help of serum treatment. 
The blood of these pigs is used in 
the treatment of the labaratory pigs 
which pfoduco tho serum. The 
prompt reporting of infected herds 
is beneficial nr ’ only to tho owners 
but to their neighbors, who will ben­
efit by tho suppression of tho disease 
on adjoining farms.
During tho past year 15,090 head 
of hogs have boon protected tinder 
tho supervision of tho state. Tho 
work has beon a complete success, 
economically ao well as from a san­
itary point of view. Ohio is taking 
the lead, and veterinarians from 
other states, and oven from Europe, 
have vlBitcd tho eoranx plant in 
order to study tho methods so suc­
cessfully employed by tho state 
commission of livestock commission­
ers.
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LAND VALUATIONS 
ARE COMPLETE.
Quadrennial Appraiser for Cedftr- 
vilie township, J. H. Stormont baa 
finished his work and made his re­
turn to County Auditor Dean,
The work of the township apprais­
ers have been watched with some 
interest in that several meetings 
have beeii held for the purpose of 
Ignoring the law as to making the 
appraisement at full value.
When tho work was first started 
the appraisers agreed to place the 
valuation so that the average would 
be $35 per acre, which was about 
three dollars higher than the ap 
praisement ten years ago. Finally 
the new law was passed which com­
pelled a full valuation aud there was 
a desire to evade this but a notice 
from the State Auditor required a 
compliance with tho law. .
Mr. Stormont has given us the 
following interesting figures:
Arable and plow laud 18, 568.71 acres 
Permanent pasture 
laud " 2,667.74 acres
Uncultivated and 
Wood land 3,281.20 acres
Total, 24,407.65 acres 
VALUES
Value In roads $21110,
Value of lands, roads deducted. 
$1,517,080. 1 '
Value of Houses, $129,290.
Value of Mills, $3,000.
Value other buildings, $93,670. 
Value Land and and buildings, 
$1,743,590.
Value per acre without buildings, 
$62.18.
Value per acre with buildings, 
$71.44.
For comparison we give the follow­
ing figures of the township and 
school district on the old valuation 
which.inciudes the personal proper- 
erty; -  :
Township school district, $913,060 
Township including village, 1,661,711 
Township exclusive village $1,808,289 
The personal property valuations 
for 1910 in the township are about 
$315,000 which added to the proposed 
land valuations would make a grand 
total of $2, 058,590. Of course the 
land valuations may bo increased 
or decreased by the equalization
BAD ON BEES.
This is hard weather on 'tho ap- 
airiats. Beekeepers, not only of 
Union county, but all over tbe state 
are complaining that their bees aro 
dying of starvation, as they think, 
due to the fact the flowers are not 
blooming as usual at this time of 
the year, hence tho bees have not 
their usual source of nourishment. 
However, Mr., N. 13. Shaw, of the 
state agricultural department, does 
not believe this to bo tbe cause, as 
the white clover, which is a very 
important source of honey is in the 
flower. He thinks that it is tho di­
sease callod "foul brood," which 
has beon discovered to exist in many 
counties of the state, Union not 
being one of tho number. There are 
a good many beekeepers In that 
county, not only a few that have re­
ported that the broods are dying,— 
Ex.
Closing-Out Sale
Still In Progress
Better Bargains Than Ever
Pictures
We are selling Fine Kand-Uol* 
ored $2.0f Picturea for ........ $1.16
50c Photogravures... .......  25c
25e Photogravure for................ ICc
All other Pictures in ltko propor­
tion. Framing at reasonable 
prices.
Wall Paper
Tho remaining stock of W allpa­
per being sold at surprisingly 
low prices.
Mattings
Pino Japanese Carpet Effect Pat­
tern Mattings at ON E-H ALF' 
PRICE.
Rugs
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, all at 
Reduced Priced
Van Jhisdal 
dr Co.,
2d South Main Street*
Dayton, Ohio.
HER SWEETHEART. (Nit)
'Ttvas an evening in Juno and tho 
shadows,
That crept from the valley’a gloom 
Brought tho twinkle of flashing fire­
flies
And tbe breath of tho wild rose 
bloom.
While tho sheep came homo from 
tlie pasture,
And the lowing cows from the dell, 
As the ovemtig air was ringing 
With the toll of the tarm-houso boll.
Down tho Jane where the day still 
linger’d
Sat a lass with eyes Of blue.
Gazing dreamily out o'er the mea­
dows
That were kissed by the falling dew, 
She was dreaming of love and a 
sweetheart 
Who had promised to raoofchor there 
When tho summer tun ceased shin­
ing
On the curls of her tangled hair.
She blushed and site smiled and she 
murmured
When the siunbearite paned from 
the lull 4
And left her Hllentiyiwaiting 
In tbe hush of the ttfilight's chill, 
Darker grew the fadjng shadows 
And the night wuidf soft and low 
Gently whispered awing the grasses 
And rocked them tdwnd fro.
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to cry, 
rain drop 
her eye 
forth in glad-
voice,
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figure 
in Ins clasp 
love in her
But still the sail gi, 
Thmi she softly to# 
As she felt a spina 
Wash a.tear drop ft 
Quick! her heart 
ness,
As she heard a cal 
"Ah, ’ tis my darli 
Now let it storm—'
Then she saw the 
And rushed straig' 
Whispering wor 
weeping 
And sighed With a 
"Ah, Harold, I  k 
ing
Aud I  lore you 
Kiss me dear, 
preaching, 
Tonight t  will b*
"Pray toll m#
Why speak yon 
And make love 
daddy
Wim know net 
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She sp#d from 
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To wonder
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my life, 
torn is ap-
daughter
me,
poor, old
be?" 
terror, 
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NEW POSTAL MONEY ORDER.
By a change In theiorm of postal 
money order and the elimination of 
the mail service to postmasters, of 
tho Issuance of money orders, 
Postmaster General Hitchcock ex­
pects to save to the government ap­
proximately $#00,000 a year. The 
order making the change Was issued 
today by the postmaster general. 
The new money order form Is 2% 
inches longer than the one now in 
use. It consists of a stub, order 
with marginal check, coupon to be 
retained by th# postmaster who 
makes tho payment, and a receipt 
tor the remitter. Th# order and 
coupon both are to be mailed by tho 
remittor to the person in whose 
favor the order 1* drawn, The new 
form will be put Into use as soon 
as the public printer can obtain the 
supply of safety paper. - E x ,
SWEDEN TAKES VOTE.
Copenhagen,- -Whatever may be 
tho truth of tho claim of tho anti- 
prohibition in war is subsiding there 
is no doubt in tho world as to how 
Be/eden stands on the question.
A  plebiscite was recently hold In 
the kingdom on the question of the 
prohibition of tho liquor traffic 
through all Sweden. The vote 
showed 1 ,700,000 for prohibition and 
only 12,509 agasnst, Tho fiwsdes 
voted with knowledge as the liquor 
laws in the northern kingkom are 
strictly enforced.
NEW HOME EDITION.
WON ms POINT.
The delegation of the W. C. T.U, 
that forced Mayor Andrew on Tues­
day to take some action concerning 
law enforcement only brings up 
what several other persons about 
town have experienced after appeal­
ing to that court for aid and pro­
tection.
Some weeks ago Mrs. Minni 
Hamilton and Mrs. Saliie Baker ap­
peared before Mayor Andrew for 
papers asking for the arrest of an 
offender of the peace. The Mayor 
followed his usual policy of delay 
In such cases and finally Mrs. Ham­
ilton secured an affidavit drawn 
and sworn to m the proper form and 
demanded that the mayor proceed. 
This was a broad step for the Ridg- 
.vay creative  and of course 
could not act until he secured ad­
vice, The warrant was later issued 
by the Mayor for tbe offender but 
the fellow was given a tip to leave 
town or he would be arrested.
Mrs. Hamilton learned of the tip 
being given and again appealed to 
the Mayor who claimed that he wa® 
"helpless”  as the marshal wa« re­
sponsible after tbe papers were 
turned over to him. Mrs. Hamilton 
then forced Marshal MoLean to 
action and the offender was brought 
into court.
Some other move must now be de­
vised by the mayor to keep from 
hearing the case anti the fellow was 
advised to plead not guilty. This 
was done and the mayor advised 
Mrs. Hamilton that she would have 
to put up a sum of money to secure 
the costs. Such a move baffled Mrs, 
Hamilton for a time but Bhe held 
her ground and forced the mayor 
deeper into tbe case on a threat that 
unless he took action she would .1 
start, proceedings against, him.
The demand for costs was relin­
quished and the prosecuting witness 
was next asked to produce her list 
of witnesses. This was done but 
the mayor banded down1" a decision 
of his own that they were not old 
enough. No one is old enough to 
testify before His Honor unless he 
i* a candidate for the Osier degree.
The. mayor succeeded In getting; 
the offender his liberty by wearing 
out Mrs. Hamilton’s1 patience who 
withdrew the papers filed and quit 
in disgust, juBfc what the "business 
administration" mayor wanted.
Communior will be observed Sab­
bath in the R. P. church, W . J. 
Sanderson, pastor. Rev. H. H. 
George, Beaver Falls, Pa., assisting, 
Preparatory preaching service will 
be held Friday at* 7:00 p. m. and 
Saturday at 1 ;30. Sabbath evening 
at 7:09 o’clock Rev. George .will 
preach in tho R. P.&church, Main 
street, in the interest of National 
Reform. All cordially invited.
Mr, O.E. Bradfuto of this place 
was ono o f tho candidates before 
the Democratic convention m Day- 
ton till* week for State Dairy and 
Food Commissioner. While be 
was not successful in gecurmg the 
nomination ho received a very 
complimentary vote and Secured 
an introduction to many of tho pol- 
iticans that v/iil bo valuable to him 
at 01110 future time. Mr. Bradfuto 
would have made an excellent man 
for such a position itbeiug tho cus­
tom of both political parties to 
nominate a man that is welt ad­
vanced not only in the dairy and 
food business but iu general farm­
ing and stock breeding. In political 
conventions men are not always 
nominated on their merits, tlm plum 
usually falling to tho one who had 
tho longest poll.
Tho Herald extends congratula­
tions to tho owner of tlte Dayton 
Daily Nows on their "Now Homo 
Edition" of last Saturday. Tho is­
sue consisted of 21b pages and Wag 
not only the largest paper over is- 
sued in the East but was without 
doubt tho finest. Tho Dally Nowe 
recently moved into a rnagnifident 
new homo on its lHkl birthday and 
this issue is in recognition of tiiis 
event.
Liquor law violators of Elark 
County and particularly in tho city 
of Springfield are again up against, 
tho law enfoi cement committee* 
and tho cases aro being tried before 
tho mayor of South Vienna, a small 
village out f  om the Homo City. 
The fines which will amount to 
several bundled dollars will go to 
’ ’ u village.
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MEARICK’S 
SUMMER GARMENTS
Our assortment of the 
newest things, never better 
dresses made in
Linen, Lawn, 
Lingerie, 
Foulard and 
Pongee
Ranging in price from
$ 2 .9 5 , $ 3 .5 0 . $ 5.00 
And Up.
Coats for Traveling or 
Auto wear made in Linen, 
^ongeo and other summer 
materials. Priced at $2.50, 
$3,50 $5 and up.
Mearick’s Cloak House,
12.7 fl. Main - .  - Dayton, O.
TO THE MAN WHO 
WORKS
Every man who works should have clothe* com ­
fortable as well as durable.
Try one of our $3.00 work Shoes. You will save 
money by buying the BEST.
If you have long arms, don't worry— we have a 
suit that will fit you.
SPECIAL
We have, the best 50c overalls in the county, 
with or without bib.
CLOTHING FURNISHING GOODS SHOES
Home Clothing Co.,
Cedarville
‘T h e Quality Store’
Trade, at Home
Ohio
S T R A W  H A T S
A  full and complete line of Straws and Milans now 
on display., -.
Also Panamas in all the latest shapes.
Prices on Straws,
25c to $ 3 .5 0
Panamas,
$2.00 to $12.00
■«•** - • *5?
S ullivan , The H atter,
. 21 S. Limestone St., Springfield, 0 .
C A R P E T S
C U R T A I N S
W A L L  P A P E R
In  all the new Spring designs, many patterns con­
trolled by  us,
SPECIAL OFFERING
100 9x12 Brussels Rugs $12 each, worth. . . . . .  $16.50-
Drop patterns in best quality extra super All W ool 
Two Ply Carpets,................... 524c a yard, worth 75c.
Drop patterns in LINOLEUM  regular 50 aud 60c 
grade........................... ..............................., .3 7 1 -2 c  yard.
STEAW M ATTINGS, one £ id  tworoom  lots, half price
THE P, M. HARMAN CO„
30 & 3a N. Main St., Dayton^ O hio.
H. N. GAGE.L,
Bee Supplies 
S eeds, * Implements « Hardware
2 1 2  E ast Third Street,
D AYTO N  . * . * * « .  OHIO.
This month’s Butterick Patterns
10c and Mc***~none higher*
m
OTHE YERY LATEST 
POPULAR OPERA, 
SACRED m i GLASSIC.
I«A 
AtMusic W E '51' GTOOK In D o <L'ify liOvsT-jt 4 I’rieeo.
MEREDITH’S,
38 W. 3cl St., Dayton, O. 
B othT hcncs.
a .v tiU
IWSIiins fluffs’
K t  <- . f  7 i"aC?~-3 V.:i C” 3a to , It c t o  U3 tr:= to - .oav.n i.i to'*.* 'its t o  ci?“3 C to  taxes®
f&asteSrtsff
Atooltottr? J”:t w rtc"-r!:7cltoc;-3 Sk- 
r : i=3 t o  ai-a- Ctoto It s.r o-o tvci;toy ct to to i' ito . cni l_ •cto cr-3 Li a to.::-.? ccr-i ,t o
:iy3 t o  c:Sjt
j Mro, J, Jiorc f Dayton visit'd 
Dtr. and Mm . John McFarland, 
I Wednesday.
es not Color the Hair
Wo v.v.h scu to pKStfody csd wriariatsl that Ayer’s Hair
Vf-or dees sot affect tie color of -the hair,,-even to the slightest 
dtoce. Pcrsar.Q with the whitest cr the lightest and most delicate 
Mead tiakoay uceltftccly without having the hair made a shade darker,
Incrcdlrnts; Ps5-r—?* qsvfcrrn. Cuinjn. SadismiCSdorld.llt-~> tiasc. AtochaJ. Water. Pefemc,
ghov/ tefc formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of It
. , T . A yeb  f  oagxtre. t o r i t .  Masa.
-
—SpringQold and Dayton broad 
fresh dolly a®
McFarland Bros.
tcxzm
Do Your
Glasses 
Suit You?
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charles S* Fa y,  ,.
^  M’ f ’g} Optician."
281* E. Main St., Springfield, O.
The Cedarvillc, Herald,
§ i .o o  P e r  T e a r . ■
KARLH BULL E dits
^FRIDAY, JUNE 2 -i, 1010.
j The action of Zanesville citizens 
in, circulating petitions asking Gov. 
j Harmon to remove the mayor of 
j that city has aroused local followers 
J of good government in agitating 
such a movement here against 
Mayor Andrew, whom the Ameri­
can Issue recently tormed a "nonen- 
ity.”  The wide open condition of. 
the town aud the do-nothing policy 
of the mayor towards enforcing the 
laws has aroused an element to 
fever heat. The majority so willed 
and from all indications six months 
seems to bo enough to convince the 
most skeptical that the mayor has 
beep caught playing double.
BAD BREATH
' “Hor months I Ii ad Croat troriMo with my stomach 
and used all kinds o f  m edicine, tty  tongno has 
to ,m y  hr.
. friend ro im letktt-w
.....> entirely. „
> you know that I shall recommend
been actually tin greeo as graesVfa b eftth’ ftjivlnj a bad odot, Two weeks ago a ecommended 
Oa^Garetn and after using the a n  illingly and 
cfcoorfally aay that they have entirely cuied mo. I therefore lot t
them tivany one sufforlng.from. such tToubleB/1 _  
*"* ~  ~  Ttivington St., NowYork* N.^.dims. H* IIftlptra*IW RV
Beat for 
The BowelsI jsw tn o i  ^
CANDY CATHARTIC
m F^easaatcPalntablOt Potent. T a p ?  Good. Do flood* 
Hover 8ick*nt Weaken o r  tirli>0. ,nhs**25e» WA* Never 
•old in  balk. "The genuine tablet stamped GOO* 
ttuarantsselto curopr your money buck.
• Sterllng Remedjr Co.f Chicago or N.Y. 599
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS
o re -o F — si
WOOL
W ILL PAY THE HIGH' 
EST PRICES.
Phone or write" Thejj
DeWine-Belden Co.
YeilowlSprings,Hi Ohio"
* BotKPhonesJ
60. YEAttS* f 
EXPERIENCE
Trace Marks 
designs 
Coryriqhts Ac.
The moral element over the land 
has been somewhat arroused the 
past few diiys over the proposed 
prize fight to take plafie inSan Fran­
cisco on July 4th. The action of 
Governor Gillett of that state in 
using tlie state militia to surpress 
the mill has set a new example tor 
executives of Western states. There 
are always two sides to ever ques­
tion and the moral element is earn­
estly hojung that the Governor will 
maintain liis stand. California is 
made up of many different elements 
particularly the larger 'cities, and 
the issue will now take a political 
aspect and the Governor may get 
t ie worse of the deal in the end but- 
he will have bad his say and done 
his duty*
Aim*»wo/J!nif a Bke'.fh w:3d*ierlpti™ e »j 
enfexlT MMtisln our orlntcn free wtetkor an 
irtranBoaM probatlycritr-abui CoftmuiCsa. uniMjKrioiiyesafidtctui. K*F■.dir— ------
Now that Arizona and New 
Mexico are states we learn that the 
field ot operation for prize fights 
has been extended. These new 
states still have the spirit of the 
typical western country and will 
probably admit the pris;e fighting 
mills until the state becomes strong­
er financially and morally. Many 
of the new states have a hard strug­
gle to exist in that their financial 
support for self government is very 
limited, consequently most every 
thing goes in order t h a t  th e  
licenses may go to swell the revenue 
Prize fighting goes m the class of 
state rights and of course each of 
the new states will say whether 
this form of sport Bhall be tolerated 
As long as they were territories the 
United states had a say. We 
understand that tiie scheduled 
prize fight that has been prohibited 
by California’s governor is to be 
moved to Navada where everything 
Is permitted. The only solution to 
the prize fighting question is for the 
government at Washington to take 
a hand and by such legislation as 
is necesrary squelee prize fights in 
lands under Uncle Sam’s control.
HIS FRIENDS FARE ILL
wufiout cnerte, in tneScientific American.
LfafttaiatlriUtsttn
n:«i4on ct any »ff!eT' jmt! frt«r»ontfeM!
i « g ° £
a tunMhBnwIr til  firsts we«k>. " ,« « «  r>.r. 
criTaM u *rsr rt n:i2o $".sraal. ’i  tnns, IS *  r«f: o r,:-.t ,»u adldbyMi r.cw»ie«;cT*.
There are a number of different 
oporto that are plaei d hy many peo­
ple in the oame class Q3 the prize
lYBl*fM4iWy, ^  _
IT St, WasBtcitwj" I>,
No Potato Bugs
will annoy you or cut down your 
potato yield if you uco this powerful
\ Non-poisonons Powder—
rANTIPEST
i Esdx Potato Bag Nuisance, fir* or two Biff:::** * ewron edSdcst, Better, safer arA «iwo econoalcal than Parisgreen, Saves t;s:e, lahj-rnr.-J cxitzac, tesares
f raatest paisibla yieW. Dae.ta’t tarn foliage, plmt tetsfa sswoJl as bagdestrsyer, Fiao tor 
"Ivm-*® P'^‘S> tomato vices urAzcsulznhtWill nat povsoa liSn»rirf^#Is* or pSstfc 
S^atisfaction guaranteed cr mcaey back.
*■ •’ W rite  fw  FREE B ookle t ;
fighto and urge that all such should 
( bo placed under tho ban. 1 To the 
| writer there io still a worse form of 
| evil that io supported by all the 
state and national goverum? .ds 
| that probably does greater damage 
; to all classes than a prize fight. By 
| this we do not wish to bo under- 
| stood as favoring this sport but de- 
i sire t j awaken tho interest of tho I 
| public to the harm that io foreod j 
j upon tho people hy stock exchanges 
! Chicago Board of Trade, etc. I f a j 
| person were to form most any kind' 
j of gambling outfit and attempt to 
! earn a living off its victims there 
j would be an arrest and possibly a 
| conviction. However the bodies 
! referred to above go on day after 
j day taking the hard earned money
i.froni all classes who have a specu-
jThe Afttipest *  Fertilizer Co.
,. ®S & Third SL tlRrimiAfl ' ^
... I OR SALfi BY
Keff & Hastings Bros,
srtsJRr;.
f.'r *1qi?vi1Vi i'olP
O.. lias * ill-
Frc-parfoty, 'reach
Ouitloal * lapa.’.ltjui'b
iiE1 t-iyi nfy f 1? . ‘«S
/fttoltj, n f  If!r |i»wfr*p
y l f i .
V :.i*. -t*
r,o, *>MlarviJlo,
>m’ fdnr'lc anti 
'r.dfH s juts? or
j lativo tendency. This is what is 
| termed “ legitimate gambling”  and 
; tho markets of Iho world are forced 
' up or down just as a few of tho head 
' men si v fit. The result is that a few 
' suon reap fortunes in cornering 
J wheat, corn, cotton, all of which 
, comes off the eonouiner>wh{Vi3''iiejl|i* 
; lefja, In maintaining the standards 
; of our morals the public should not 
j forget that tho prise fight will not 
* only be a detriment to a few men
all under a l while the evil of ' ‘h giflmatogamto
and luotvuc ling”  Id crushing a whole natiuu.
Harmon’* Altle* In the Senate Turned 
Dov;n For Renomlnation Jn 
Two Instances.
A very delicate sitaatlen is golnd 
to confront Governor Harmon whenMrs. Harry Wilson spent Tliurs- , , , “ araon wnon,tn-  1V) ■nn.-t™, kie Stumping tour takes him Into tho
W  in u-aton. i Slftoenth-Slxteenth and the Thirty*
—For buggy painting go to Town-
Bloy and Murdock’s,
. Mrs. S. ti. Stewart of Covington 
Ky., is the guest of friends here, ’
Mrs. Elizabeth Eeid, vehq has 
been the guest of relatives hero for 
several weeks has returned to Cin­
cinnati.
The Junior L. T. L. will meet next 
Monday afternoon in Carnegie Hall 
iitR-o'clock. All members are urged 
to do present.
Mrs, Minnie Bull of Bellesontaine 
was the guest of her sister Mrs. 
J .H . Nesbit from Saturday until 
Monday.
Mrs. J. C. Townsley and Mrs. 
Sarah Barber are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs.-Charles Ervin in X*nia. Mr. 
Barber will remain some time.
Miss Charlotte Siegler, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sohafler in Dayton for several 
weeks returned home this morning-
LEGAL NOTICE.
No 126000.
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio. 
Mrs. George Williams, Plaintiff, 
vs.
George Williams, Defendant.
George Williams, place of resi­
dence unknown, defendant herein, 
will take notice that on the 81st day 
of May 1910, said plaintiff filed In 
Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, her petition for di­
vorce against him, up.on the ground 
of willful absence for more than 
three years, and that said defendant 
is required to answer or demur to 
said petition on or before July 9th, 
or judgment ‘ will be taken1910
against him. Said action will be for 
hearing at the Court House in Xenia, 
Ohio, July 16th, 1919, at 9 A. M., or 
as soon thereafter as the same' can 
be reached.
Mrs George Williams, Plaintiff. 
Frank I*. Johnson,
(7-16n) Attorney for Plaintiff.
fir it senatorial districts. In both 
places ho will have to omit tho usual 
courtesy of “beyating” the local par­
ty tickets, for in tho knit-name:! Sen­
ator Aladorf, who was turned down 
for ronominatloc by hio party, is run- 
ning independently.
Alsdcrf was the floor leader of the 
governor during tho recent secslon 
of the assembly, and his slaughter 
wao retaliation for his vote against 
tho Dean measure modifying tho 
county local option law. The irony 
of the situation bos in the fact that 
Senator Alcdorf is believed to have 
been largely actuated by Governor 
Harmon’s wishes when ho opposed 
this bill. The governor did not wish 
the embarrassing situation thrust un­
der h|3 nose, and found H “expedi­
ent” to have the bill shanghaied. 
And for .this loyalty the Muskingum 
statesman Is tossed to one oide by 
ills constituents.
Senator Hugh . Cory, in the Thirty- 
first district, was given a doso from 
the same bottle, and for the same 
reasons. Mr. Cory was not so close­
ly in the confidence of the governor 
as his colleague, and bis undoing 
would probably have attracted little 
comment outside Ills district did it 
not so Closely parallel the experience 
of Walter Alsdorf. Mr, Cory will 
make the race as an independent 
Democrat. .
And to add to Harmon's discomfi­
ture, Senator Isaac Huffman was re­
nominated by the Democrats of the 
Second-Fourth dlstiiet against . his 
wishes. Huffman was nominally tho 
floor leader ot bis party la the. son- 
*ate, but he did not enjoy the confi­
dence of the governor nor did bo 
work in harmony with him. -
$100 Reward* ${00.
Tlie readers of tbk( p*jw will be pUase- 
to team that there fa *t least one dreaded 
disease that science hss been able to cure in 
all its stages and thst is Cstarrb, Hall's 
Catarrh Cars is lb« only positive care now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hell’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
on the blood and mucouasurrscss of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of tbs 
diaesae, and giving th* patient strength by 
building up the cotosfitwticm id  assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
Imre »o much faith in It* curative power*; 
that they offer on* Hundred Dollxrs for any 
remthatU faff* to 4V**. Send for Mst o 
tmtlmonUla,
Address* V. 3. CHFKXY A do. Toltda 0. 
Gold by Druggist, 76c.
*11'* Family Fills are tbs beet.
KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to 
go and buy your Spring 
Suit, ready-made, when/ 
we will take your measure 
and make you a Suit to 
Order for the same money 
W e want you to give us 
a call and be convinced.
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XF.NIA, OHIO.
Money On 
Short Notice
BORROW
Wher* You’re Suf*
Lowest Rites 
Possible.
X E N IA  L O A N
f
CO.
Payments Weekly 
Or Monthly
154 E. Main Street, 
Xenia, Ohio.
Citizens Phone 102
Straight Time to 1 
Farmers. j
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chao. H arris, Prop. X enia  Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C, Woimer.
M eals b y  day or week, L un ch  served all hours. 
Furnished R oom s for Rent. ' *
The B 3M  You Have Always Bought, and which lias beeet 
i*  ufio for over SO years, has homo the signature o f
and Lbs been made under per­
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no on* to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and.44 Jnst-as-good”  are huh 
Experiments that triple with and endanger the health « f  
Infants and Childrcn—Expcricnco against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IA
Castorio. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare- 
gOriC, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves ’Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
.and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panaeeft~The Mother's Friend. .
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of
The Kind You Han Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years.
THC CXf»TAUft dOMFAtfV. TT MURRAY STfl^ CT, NEW YORK-CITY.
^No Crop failure w e  s o l ic it  y o u r
WHEN YOU 
PLANT MONEY
PATRONAG E
THE BANK S a f k  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f o r  R e n t
P a i d  C a p it a l  $,TO,000.00SURE TO GROW
I n d i v id n a l  R e s p o f s ib il it y
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDAEVIDLE, OHIO. \ '
0. W, Smith , President. Geo. W , R ife , lst.Vice Pres.
Oliver Garloitgh, 2d V. Pres. O. I*. Sm ith , Cashier 
L. F. Tindall, Assistant Cashier.
House Furnishings 
■at.
H utchison & Gibney?s
FINE ASSORTMENT
R o o m  RtlgSf io m a t  p ri_
, , . _ ces reached by the greatLaundry Your Lace Curtwna Auoficn g»,es.
Lace Curtains
MADRAS and NETTS-^In all the new 6gures.
LINOLEUM— all grades.   ........ ................ .. .50c up
O IL C L O T H .................... ........... .. ,25c up
GREAT SALE OFCORSETS; ALWAYS FITTED
NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.
SILK  GLOVES, in all colors. 
Wash Suitsi Auto Coats, Skirts
“TAKE THIS CUT
"We recommend it, there im ' 
cay bettor,,,
In mid-Bummer you have to trust 
to a largo fogreo to your butoher.
Well Cared For Meats
Ip hot vreatlior are tho only kind to 
buy; we have prifpor appliances for 
keeping them right, and fhqy're 
sweet and r-afo when sold. Don’t g* 
gicat nhopx»ing vvlien it’ o hot. Buy 
of no and be euro.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
©3SDABVJTLDE, O.
'Every Month’
X E K IA ,
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use/of Cardui, got me 
twoiaottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
E49
Take
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women. 
It relieves and prevents 
pain, It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
Made from harmless 
roots and ‘herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help, 
you. Your dealer sells it.
Th® Bookoialtef 
.4  estaafant...
| IN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL 
! HIGH STREET
; DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
j ALSO REST ROOM.
! m 13AI-S N O W  ag C B N T B . 
i Lunch Counier on Main Floor 
j Open Day and Night.
Th* Boat of Good,Used in tho Cul­
inary Department.
J. H , M cfU LLA N ,
Funeral Direofcar,, and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vault3 and Cement Building 
Block*. Telephone 7.
Cedarvill*, ;Ohlo.
N E W  H E A T  STO R E
HUNTING
F IS H IN G .
I fk6 ten of tuucdyfo i» ia thaw cfcrlsS 
To f.ralcoatee! cpo:i». . u h .
yo-t Otia ctfc-I ii.t f ics- 
cat.t In wcatacstv rtrcsr.i D yew I:.;-;.; 
Lrr.s:;-i. It jc-j-ffl ir.-'1 
of then tniew JitS wtj erjtyths
RMim atam s
ICO jests ts nsKiib, 1000 ftycat, tetruc-A-e, .ir.i;,.C5»n.-;i, t:.v..tir.-, Itfo-pf
cu huctirR........ U.l .f i-uoft, ccr.ij
\ < i'np.31:c Ktcf oetQ pra
I  have opened a meat store m tlie J. 0 . Barber room and ask 
for a oharo of your patronage. Tlie finest outfit in the chunty hao 
been enotalled ior tho storing, handling and retaiJmg of fresh and 
salt moats. Our prices will always be consistent with tho market 
quotations.
INSPECTION INVITED
C . C. W e i n ier.
Meat is Healthy.
The human feyetem needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digeetftble kihd which makes it a labor for tho diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which given you muscle and norvo for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
mi**’ Atiu riu* r*u*v« »*<*,
Succ*stm toi3C, C. WBMER,
a
end win lives v.-!;t!e 
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IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
or&atoedo*fftcMca, ksoIcs, b u c k**w*.i.«v^ if AaaiSACSy UiKUBbcftils, mmtani ma m , ffinfiP?Sa » OLvjsr.1,in. AiicJ. esi j  on? —---------
mfia to t!;o bpr.bncss fiflil {J ilf-sfvoftnaib , 
'ih cio  is no jrabrntrito,f-ra KkaBorri^r'baw '-
d?frser i.iailulenlteWPraof? ca r-iafst.
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A  Simple Announcement
[o f
A  Big Event
So well and favorable known lias become our annual
Tliat tins simple announcement of the fact is all that is 
necessary. As is our custom— except a few items sold by 
contract— during these sale days.
Everything Is Reduced.
Sale Starts Saturday Morning, July 2nd and 
Lasts Two Weeks
—Get yotjp b icgy  pointed at 
Tovrasloy and MnrdteTdo.
; —Edgemont erael£( ra also full lino 
of bulk and faeba^o. .
McFarland Bros, !
' Mr. and Mra. F. F. Haotfngg and : 
daughter, Mary* Isav© gone fo How 
Concord whero they will visit a eou* \ 
pie Of WitekO. i
—WANTEB :«To parehnoo grass ! \ 
for hay, either dovor or Mined, or ’ 
m il put same up on the shares. j 
tf V. 0. Turnbull, t
Mrs. Emma Goo and Mins Mable 
Whiting of Gallipoliy, O., who have i 
been guests of Mi’, and Mrs, Charles i 
1 Smith loft Friday for Buffalo,
} N. Y. J ■
i Mrs. A. G. Brown returned to her 
i homo in Monmouth, III., Monday, j 
j Miss Maggie Alexander will stay j 
J with • Mrs. J, W, Pollock for the i 
I present.
THE W K E ’KVM LER CO.,
{Dayton Jtgonts for Ladles’ Home Journal Patterns)
#*-***!«*
$ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
' —There are no “ knotty”  problems 
for “ Plymouth”  twino/users.
Mr. Thomas Spencer o f  Xenia 
spent Monday here.
—Avoid harvest “ tangles”  by us­
ing “ Plymouth”  twine.
Bev. Robert Wilson returned to 
Hanna City, III., Wednesday,
—General repair work and rubber 
tires at Townsiey and Murdock’s,
—Don’ t use profanity—use “ Ply­
mouth”  twine;
Mr.,James Daily fell and broke 
' his arm Saturday afternoon.
Farmers say of “ Plymouth”  
twine, “ It's the best twine I  ever 
used.”  “ I would recommend it fo 
my friends,”  ’ “ It’s good enough tor
M b *
Mrs. J,'A, Burns and son, Cecil, 
are visiting relatives in Fayette 
county, -
‘Plymouth”  twine sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. M, A. Creswell entertained a 
number of relatives at six o’ clock 
dinner, Saturday.
—Shirts, overall, hosiery, gloves 
uid etc, McFarland Bros.
Miss Edna Townsiey entertained 
a few friends Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of Miss "Eleanor Smith.
—FOR SALE;-A three burner 
gasoline stove.
J. E. Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bently of 
Chicago spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
G. W . Harper.
—Buggies and carriages painted 
to wear and to please.
Townsiey and Murdock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wolford and 
Miss Sarah Wolford attended the 
funeral of Mrs, Heller in Xenia last 
Saturday.
—McCormick, Deering and Mil­
waukee mower knives and sections 
bought at Kerr & Hastings Bros., 
will save you money.
Mrs, It. P. McLean and - children 
expect to leave Saturday for1 Ham­
ilton where Mr. McLean is located 
for the present.
Miss Bernice Wolford of Cincin­
nati and Mrs Oliver Dodds o f Akron 
arc spending a few days with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Wol­
ford.
A  series of Gospel meetings will 
be held m  Oedarvllle beginning 
about July 8th. These meetings 
will be non-dehoniinational. and 
everybody is cordially invited to 
attend. ______ *
A  picnic party from here spent 
Thursday afternoon at Neff Park 
It included Messrs. William Watt, 
Raymond Bull,. Ralph Townsiey, 
Walter Ballengor, Howard Turnbull, 
and Burton McElwainc and the 
Misses Mae Tar box, Carrie Town- 
eley, Gertrude Bumgarner, Ethel 
Spencer, Lutta Bumgarner, and 
Nancy Finney.
CLOTHING
BARGAINS
$15.00
Men’s
A ll
W o o l
Suits
$7.50
and
$10.00
Each
W e have a num­
ber of Men’s $15 all 
wool Suits we are 
closing out at $7.50 
and $10 each. The 
patterns are choice. 
The styles (if we did 
not tell you t h e y  
were last season’s 
you would not know 
it) are exellent. The 
values a r e  great, 
Ask to see these 
suits.
Recollect we car* 
ry the best line of 
“Fine Pants” in the 
I town and c a n lit 
| and please you.
Mrs, John McMillan and daugh­
ter of Nebraska are visiting Mrs. 
M. L. Bratton.
—Canned fruits aiul parser ves, 
apple and peach butter in bulk at 
McFarland Bros.
—Young people do you want a good 
education? Plan to attend Cedar* 
villo College, Oedarvllle, Ohio, 17th 
year opens Sept, II, A  first class 
school. Expenses moderate, Send 
for catalogue.
Mr. Fred .Clomans and his aunt, 
Miss Minnie Turnbull attended the 
Nagley-Huffman wedding at Dele- 
ware, Wednesday evening.
Remember the 7 in i outfit. Anew Among those from here who at- 
snbsenber, a paid in advance sub- teuded the i>e,moeratie convention 
scriber or a settlement in full will , m Dayton tblB V6ek wer6. 0 , 35. 
entitle you to a combination article Bradfut0? H > M Barber and 
such as should be found in every w . A . *pttrnbull, the latter being a
home. delegate.
—W ANTED: “ Young women of 
eighteen years and over. Work 
light and clean. Good wages and 
comfortable hotel accommodations j 
close to the factory. Address The * 
Peters Cartridge Company, Dept. 
28 Rings Mills, Ohio” . It-.
Mr. J. Kenneth Williamson is 1 
taking an eight weeks course in 
the summer school ' at Wooster 
preparatory to teaching chemistry 
and science In the High school at 
Laverno, Minn.
Congressman Denver has Inform­
ed Xenia friends Uibt the bill atith- 
driving the expenditure of publii 
High School will teach again for j money for govotnuuit buildings has
been reported ami that Xenia will 
got $05,000 for the new post office
building. -'V/A'
Miss Martha Crawford., who has 
been teaching in the Jamestown.
the Wittenberg Summer School 1 
in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Coffey of 
Leesburg stopped hero Wednesday 
afternoon with friends while return­
ing from Springfield where they j 
spent several days. Mr. Coffey was 1 
formerly located here in the grocery \ 
business but is living a retired life ; 
at present. . . .  \
Mr. C. H . Austin of Bellhrook, a 
prominent member of tlm Greene 
County Boat’d of Agriculture, was 
married on Thursday in Springfield 
to Miss MaryBradford of Golumtnis. 
The new's of their marriage ivas a 
great surprise to their friends.
Dr. Harris of Clifton has purchas­
ed an automobile and will use it 
for pleasure as .well as practice. 
Dr. Adams has also invested in a 
Buick auto.
Mrs. W . H» Owens returned from 
Chicago, Thursday where she was 
called by  the illness of her sister 
Mrs. Will McFarland. Mr. T. V. 
Iliff returned last Saturday.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
WMMMMMM wMtWW ifcatnuiu-
The Senior L. T. L. will bold a | 
joint meeting with the Gladstone I 
L. T. L. lu Carnegie Hall next Tuea- j 
day evening beginning at 7:80! 
o’ clock. After a short literary jj 
program a social hour will bo the* 
feature of tho evening. A full < 
attendance in desired. AU member j 
not having paid their annual dues • 
are requested to do so that, evening.
Dr. J, O. Stewart accompanied ; 
his r.on John, to Vaipariso, Ind., \ 
where helms entered the University * 
in that place and will take instru- j 
mental and vocal music. Tho Tin- - 
j versify ba3 an enrollment of about 
j 8,500 and is regarded as one of the 
i best in the country. Tho Dr. also 
I visited his son, ^feorgo, who in lo­
cated in Ghieago taking some 
special work In connection with his ’ 
course in medicine.
Tho attendance at Antioch Chau- , 
laqua hau been exceedingly good ’ 
during the week cat’ll of tho various j 
programs being of high order. Gov. | 
Glenn of N. C., lectures Saturday . 
afternoon us well as C. F. Ames, 
[tho latter on “ Insect Life” . Oii 
! Sabbath Rev, George Staurt, tho ‘ 
I noted evangelist speaks at 2:15 p. m. . 
and again at 8:15 p. m. Mrs. Mac­
Donald v.’ill sing. This will he tho f 
.dosing session. j
The license tags for automobiles 
next year will bo different from 
those of any other white. Tho back­
ground will be black with white 
figures. There are about 25,000 
automobiles in use in the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Radabaugh 
returned to their homo itf West Mil- 
ton, (>., Monday after spending 
several days with their sou and 
daughter-in-law, Mr., and M m  
J. W. Radabaugh.
I
Botii Fayette and Clinton counties 
will liavo centennial home coming 
celebrations this summer. The first« 
will bo held* at Washington C. H., ! 
July 31—Aug. 3. Tho latter at Wil- : 
mington Aug. JK -29. •
Tnesdry June 21|tho calender tells j 
us was tho longest day of tho year, j 
It didn’ t require a a expert to decide i 
for people that it was also tho hot- J 
test day so far. Tho mercury in j 
some place* stood at 03 degrees. 1
W o notice the experience that: 
many towns arc having in that, 
loose dogs supposed to bo mad 
j have bitten a snimbor of children.
1 The number of rabid dogs seems 
j to Increase each year and owners 
> should provide muzzles during tho 
; heated weather. The tax received 
from dog owners m tho country 
never begins pay the expense tliat 
is incurred by' worthless dogs ’ al­
lowed to run astray.
Tiie excessive hot and dry weather 
haismade our street almost like a 
country road and merchants are 
suffering a damage io their stocks 
by tho dust that arisen. Hereto­
fore we have had a street sprinkler 
hut no far this season no one has 
cared to venture into tho business. 
Tho proper way to proceed is for 
council to take action and lot the, 
contract to some responsible party 
and have tho cost assessed on tho 
property owners. Tho morehanln 
and property owners once agreed to 
till i plan that works successfully 
in other towns but for soma reason 
tho matter was dropped.
i
W, J. Smith returned to Kent, 
Wednesday evening after spending 
several days here e>:i a vacation. 
Mr. Bmith still writes life Insurance 
add will return m a short time to 
deliver several pollen «.
Mr. Phil Dixon returned home 
Friday evening from Detroit where 
h« accepted a position some timo 
ago with the C'Lahuers-DotroIt 
Motor Car Co. Tho company laid 
off six hundred < mployees until 
September.
. Miss Lotiiso Smith attended a 
china shower m Xenia Monday at 
tho homo of Mrs. H. L. Sayre in 
honor of Miss Laura llinck, a 
bride-olcct. Miss Hmlth entertains 
Saturday in honor of Miss Riiick 
with a “ recipe-shower”
Invitations arc out, for tho m ar-' 
lingo of Miss Lydia May, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wends, of 
Xenia to Mr. Joseph Clinton Shank, 
on Tuesday evening, Juno 2l>. The 
bride-elect was at ono timo teacher 
in tho Codarvllle township schools 
and Is well known here.
Mrs. J. D. Holler, sister of Mrs. 
David B. Dixon, was buried front 
i her late home tsi Xenia last. Batur* 
r day afternoon. Tim deceased was 
born near 'yellow Springs and lived 
1 most of her life in thin county. Two 
1 (Haters, Mrs. C .II. Winters and Mrs. 
D, H, Dixon and three brothers, 
Wm, II., 1). It., John G. remain to 
mourn her loth.
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GOOD FURNITURE
AS A SOCIAL INVESTMENT
A  good piece of furniture increases in value with age. Its pristine beauty 
is but added to by the sentiments which gather about the furniture in every 
home.The poorest possible investment is a piece of furniture that is bought with 
the expectation of being replaced sooner or later with a better. It  pays to get a 
better in the first plaee.
It is worth more to you than you realize to-have such a furniture store as 
this, where all chances of poor quality in furniture is eliminated; where you select 
what you want to pay for, knowing that whatever you select and whatever you 
pay for it, you’ll get back value for every dollar it costs,
We suggest a visit at least, at your earliest convenience.
Our Line of Colonial Furniture Cannot Be
Excelled in This Section.
Rugs of—- 
All Sizes 
All Colors 
All Materials
Nos. 20-22-24 
N. Detroit Street, ADAIR’S, XENIA, OHIO.
F U R N IT U R E , CARPE.TS, STO VES.
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
We Have for Sale CHEAP the Following EXCELLENT CARS
Locomobile touring car fully equipped and overhauled by factory ozpott and repainted.
Stoddard-Dayton model, A touring car, 1909, fully equipped with top, wind shield, speedometer, 
now tires, everything as good as new.
Btoddard-Dayton model D touring car, top, wind shield, good tires, overhauled and repainted.
Stoddnrd-Dayton model II roadster with extra baby tonneau body; Rutenber motor,.40 H. P .,' 
top, wind shield, good tires, overhauled aud repainted.
Speedwell touring car,TOO!)model, fully equipped with top, windshield, speedometer, good tires, 
overhauled and as good as new.
Ford C cylinder roadster, top, new tires, overhauled and as good as now.
Frayer-Miller touring car fully equipped with top, etc.; as good as new. Cost $8000 Special 
price of $800.
v Buiek model 10,1910 model. Also 1 model 10, 1000 model, fully equipped.
Buiclc model F touring ear fully equipped with top, etc., overhauled and In good order.
Ford model It fully equipped with top, etc. Special price.
2 Franklin touring cars fully equipped. '
1 brand new Brush runabout 1910 model with rumble seat. Never been used.
fiT3-M-F touring cars 1900 and 1910 models, fully equipped with top, etc.,
Also a number of other good cars from $250 to $900.
Full descriptum and best prices will bo made known upon application.
SPECIAL OFFER: If you v,111 come to Dayton immediately and take a demonstration ip these 
cars we will pay your expenses on the trip in the event of a purchase.
The People's Motor Car Company,
19 West Second Street, Dayton, O.
— DISTRIBUTORS FOR T IIE —
K-R-T-T $KOO MABMON $2750
EVERITT “ CO”  $1350 LOCOMOBILE $8590 to $4600
DETllOIT-DEARBORN $1050 TIIOMAB FLYER $8300 to $7000
I
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Announcement
W e are desirous of announcing to our many 
friends and patrons that we will be unable to call 
on each personally and respectfully ash that yon 
give us a call, inspect our goods, and secure our 
prices before placing your order for:
MeGORMICK BINDER TWINE
McCormick binders mccormick mowers
DIARY MAID SEPARATORS 
CORN KING MANURE SPREADERS 
/ INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE ENGINES 
PETER S BUGGIES FARMERS’ FENCE
WEBER FARM WAGONS 
BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
Cedarville, Ohio.
P E N N S Y L V A N I A-— L I N E   .
30-DAY ROUND TRIP 
LOW FARE TICKETS
to New York City
Atlantic City, Cape May
and Other Ocean Resorts
D aily until Septem ber 30th inclusive
DIRECT ROUTE OR VIA WASHINGTON  
WITH STOP-OVER
Colorado and Pacific Coast 
North Michigan Resorts
Tourists tickets on sale 4ai% during the summer minimising 
the expense of a delightful vacation outing on the Great Lakes 
and in the Northwest and West. Long return limit,
To Niagara Falls
Annual Low Fare Excursion August 18 
Round Trip $6.50 from Cedarville,
To the Seashore
August i, $15.60 Round Trip from Ce- 
, darville to Atlantic City, Cape May,
and Eight Other Resorts,
i FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS
July 2,-9 and 4, consult agents for particulars
Full information about fares, routes and other details will be cheerfully 
furnished on request. Call on or address, J, W. Radabaugh, Cedarville, O.
True Paint 
Economy
Buy Good Paint
It costs lees for the labor of 
putting on good paint than 
cheap paint, because it 
takes fewer gallons of good 
paint to cover a given sur­
face, consequently it take* 
loss time.
Good paint will cover more surface, beeauso in good 
paint the body Is composed of elastic substances'—Fare 
White Lead, F ;ro Zinc—which, when proparly mixed 
with pure Linseed Oil, flows out well under the brush.
In cheap paint the body is composed of brittle sub­
stances—whiting, etc.—thinned out with benzoin -and tike 
materials, consequently it dries as soon as it touches the 
surface. The real economy of Good Faint Is, that it wears
S for years, is always bright end glossy, wkllo cheap paint will cheek nnd peel off in a few months.
l T I & V t  h i g hI  U O C J C I g r a d B
PAINT
Is the most economical paint 
you can buy, because, Doing 
mad* of tbs purest materials 
--ha the moat ecIeaiSflo mn- 
cer.
It cost* leg* to put It on.
It take* Imb galtras.
It wear* longer and elves 
abeolnte satiafactloa.
W* guarantee it to do so.
HVSLFACTtT.FD BY
TbeDean&BarryCs
COLTJMMJS, O.
Ask out Agent tor a 1). 
Ik B* cololr card and booklet.
f *0Blo PAInT
C flU lM B tli'l:
t»* is S» High-Grade Liquid Faint Bold by
C, M. CROUSE.
END IS  S O U G H T 
OF SUGAR T R U S T  1 Sprliigfleld’s Ue&di&g Store—Established in 1877
President Bogins New Fight to j |  
Bissotfo Big Mnpsif.
HAS MUCH EVIBENCE OH HAND
Gathering of Foots Begun by Govern- ‘ 
moot Last December and Federal ] 
Grand Juries Have Examined Af­
fair's of a Hundred Individual Gon- 
corno Since That Date.
I Suits will bo instituted within a 
j'short time, under tho Sherman anti­
trust law, having the- purpos'd In view 
of breaking up .tho- American Sugar 
Rollnlng .company.
This corporation ’ Jo popularly 
known as the sugar trust, and tho 
litigation in prospect is entirely in­
dependent of the criminal proceed­
ings just concluded in New York, 
which grow out of the theft of over 
$2,000,000 through false weights on 
customs scales. ’
Tho pending action Is the moat im­
portant of any of the prosecutions 
undertaken by President Taft against 
the sugar trust, and has been in 
course of preparation since last De­
cember. In it the government will, 
ask that, tho trust be dissolved as a 
monopoly operating In defiance of th<* 
anti-trust laws of the nation.
The extent of the evidence which 
has been. obtained against the trust 
is not disclosed. In a report made to 
the president by Mr. Wickersham.and 
Secretary MacVoagh it is stated that 
since December grand Jury investiga­
tions have been held in New York, 
Colorado, California and other statosj 
hundreds of witnoasos have been ex­
amined, and the corporate history of 
over 100 individual companies has 
been examined minutely.
The sugar trust suit will be upon 
grounds similar to those alleged 
against the Standard Oil company in 
the suit now before tho supreme 
court. The government will charge 
that the American Sugar Refining 
'company has absorbed Individual 
companies and destroyed competi­
tion to such an extent that It bos 
monopolized the entire trade and 
commerce of the United States,.
. Upon this ground the dissolution 
of the company will be asked for,, 
under tho Sherman antitrust laws, 
and the government will Insist that 
the individual companies taken over 
by the American Sugar Refining com­
pany be restored to their original in­
dependent status,'
Criminal prosecutions of the sugar 
trust officials on this charge of mo­
nopoly alio will be attempted- The 
department of justice, in its search;: 
for evidence against the trust, *fta& 
protected Usc-lf against granting im­
munity to cay officials of the trust, 
who may be liable to criminal attack 
for willfully ignoring tho federal laws 
against trusts.
Officials of the sugar trust under­
took two months ago to gain immuni­
ty from criminal prosecutions in the 
new federal proceedings. They re­
fused to obey subpoenas Issued at 
the instance of the special attorneys 
who have been Investigating the 
trust, and attempted to have these 
subpoenas enforced, through ipothodk 
that would grant them immunity from 
criminal prosecution if they gave 
their testimony.
The government declined to bo 
caught, and obtained subpoenas di­
rected against the corporation Itself, 
under which the officials were obliged 
to appear and produce their books, 
Repeated efforts bavo been made to 
bead off tho investigation in various 
states, but the attorney general bo- 
llovcs ho has evidence' of a coavinc- 
ing character and upon which a for­
midable cult can bo launched against 
the augur trust,
♦ TAKES BRYAN’S SIDE, |
#  —  $  
In all Ohio thero Jo not a Y
persistently Democratic *
publication than the Athens 2
Journal. That thio journal <•>
should have openly espoused &
K
8
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W R E N ’S
Half Yearly Pre=Inyentory Sale 
Sweeps Into Prominence
Thursday
It  is one of the most important sale events of the .ySar.. It is the final spurt 
in our half yearly race. Stocks must be reduced to a minimum,. Department mana­
gers are eager to show a record volume of business for their respective departments 
and small lots, broken lines, remnants, odd lots and merchandise not to be carried 
over into another season will be sacrificed. Over stocked departments— owing to a 
backward season— must be adjusted to the normal and profits will be lost sight of to 
bring this about.
Our Pre-Inventory Stock Raking Sale Is a Public Institution, a Benefaction to 
the Community at Large and a Means by Which a Great Department 
Store “ Puts It's House in Order” twice a Year.
I t  is a sale at which thousands of dollars worth of merchandise of unquestionable 
character is distributed to thousands of people and homes at prices so extraordinarily 
low as to  bo a signal for immediate response and enthusiastic buying—-at least this is 
our record of the past.
Attend this sale and supply your wants for months to come from any of our 76 depart­
ments, for the goods of the character Offered, will never be lower under present con­
ditions o f production. .
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
Qn purchases of $15  or over we pay your fare to and from Springfield
%
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♦-  more 
♦
«> tho Bryna demand for a sona* ♦ 
7, torial liidorcement eamo m 
distinct cheat; to tho Harmon <-> 
managers, who are hopeful cf %
evading tho losuo. ♦ _
In Ha icauo of Juno 14,1910, la 
bold, black-face typo across dots- <?>' 
bio columns of the first page, tho 7 '  
Athena Journal prints the fol- ♦ * 
lowing: % ;
"The Democrats will have a *y 
chance to carry the legislature *  
by showing the public In atj. ♦ 
vanee a senatorial candidate who £  
fills the bill.
HERE AREJTHE FACTS
Paulding Paper $et* Forth the Issues 
of the Campaign Front a 
Democratic Viewpoint,
Do you read the g. o. p, organs 
those day#? It would do you good to 
do so tor the "Information” you would 
got.
They pay that the elimination of 
Garfield ns a g, o, p, enndldato for 
governor ibis fall la not surprising in 
view of tho part ho has taken in the 
fight against Ballinger.
But this Is the way of the g. o. p, 
’leaders,” more familiarly spoken of 
in Ohio s i bonne*, They are always 
having a "program,”  and they expect 
tho Republican voters to walk up to 
tho ballot box with their eyes shut 
and vote according to thoir "pro­
gram.”
So be it. There 1* going to bo such 
a general getting together of Ohio 
voters at the ballot box this year as 
ewill put an end to all the so-called 
g. o. p. ’ leaders," who spend their 
time In Washington fixing up "pro­
grams” for political manipulation.
Such a victory will be a victory for 
tho people and a rebuke to the "16nd- 
ora" and fixers of g. o. p. "programs
Yet, when Governor Harmon cc# 
about licit-ring conditions be was re­
viled by the mom rabid *RepublIean 
organs, as cased (2 "playing politico” 
•and scoffed at with all tbo venom 
vriricb such g, o. p. editors aro cap* 
able.
This Is but another testimony that 
\7kat malignant g, o, $>. editors de­
nounce as “playing politics”  ecraatots 
of faithful ptrL-risanca of official 
duty and rendering the state real ser­
vice...Paulding Democrat
' *Slaag for g, o. p.
Assails T. R, Bitterly.
Tho Marysville Journal printo the 
following;
“It appears, to he an easy matter 
. . ,, , , . for licaswlt, tho groat shooter of
1  wiv tiirvcan asTil it Tif* TJ? *1 < klcrotorutil lions e.n3 tigers in the
i $> G. "  J* pe”* '2 j angle, to stmt around among kiaga,T pi® don’t care whether Bryan or O ]^ .fr.hn V - bhBg is.lnt*** mul i^OiKatcj of
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
1  i the©THO* £  f
s « ,* i  l i  ^
j t  Demccrats to lndoree a sens- * J 
| 4  torial candidate. The technical * 
j ^ objectionc raised by Governor w - 
j 7  Harmon to the convention’s Jur- : 
Isdiotion In the case are of na y  ■ 
% Impo' t-nce, %
"T.Ie coming Democratic state T |
§ convention will represent the $  | Democrats of Ohio. The conven- ♦ 
4  iion can say whom the Delno.
f erats mean to elect senator given the chance. Unless tue •$> 
% convention does say, 4he,-e is 
4 small likelihood that the party ♦  
^ will be given the chance." |
%i4l414*4$4'b*i>4$4®4§4$444%
CASTOR IA
For Infaats anti Cliildreiu
Kind You Have Always Bnogiif
Europe, swagger like ft swashbuckler 
at Ids as my maneuvers, mftko dron­
ing ogeeckes to doiitog ptofesaorc, 
about Ills noisy and empty plafltudea
to puliik, iiuub'm.! 5, uni pucker bis
face, and efaow his teeth ll&o a eblm- 
panceo on all or.caslons,”
This makes the Hcarst philippics 
hound like peas* of pralso, And yet, 
I o hundred thousand Ohio Domo- 
.ito v/ho v fifed for Itoosovolt in 190-1 
euld prekahly he pleased to do It 
gala If gjvc'a an opportunity.
AMUSEMENTS!! - AMUSEMENTS!! 
Ehring’s Mammoth Steam
Merry=tio=Round I
and Ferris Wheel
■ wfc.
Will Be in In Operation Every Evening Com­
mencing Friday, June 24th, for 1 week,
Fun for the Old and Young1 Alike
GRAND BAND CONCERT
By a $800 military organ every evening, FREE
Barr Lot, Cedarville, Ohio,
f AUTO TIRES REPAIREDRetreading a Specialty
if ^ Send ua your tires and tubes. Will advise cost of repair by return mail 
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight 
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent 
Workman. Orders promptly filed*
3 f  West Main Street,
E. H. HUNT,« 'it *
Xenia, Ohio.
Hears tbo 
SlgUfttBro o f1 U*S
Hurtiaolly of the Great.
The groateot men aro tho moot hu»v 
bio, tbo tsicret willing to admit tbolf 
[ Hwitatlohe, and tho moat fovoreut,
But Hearat Is a Host,
TTp to now there have kcoH nomaoo 
jneotlags to protest against T. R.'a 
London eju e: h, as Mr. Hearat ■ oug- 
gentofl. Mr. Ih'Sfst ought not to 
make tbeso rratks, Fc&plo with weak 
bearta tuhfbt git to laughing, with 
fatal rosnltn. ^  < hkago Tribune.
Geented the Bhiltalah.
Fronldor.t Tuft’s sclieol tor railroad 
presidents almost broke Ioogo v;ltb 
on attempt to llek tho teadior, but 
on aoljyr BKond thought concluded
to flick to their books a llttlo longer, 
“ itotwoU; Ihflottor,
Wieutofttte V»kM a# «m  w
w - '»  w 37C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2€2£
l^ KSUm.Ti
T o  C u re  a  C o W in  O n e D a yTufa)Laxative m* /  mem*
OwtwOrfj*
ts
